
FINISHING TOUCHES
ON WADE PLAN

'State Committees have been Named.
Heavy Demand not Expected from
the South.
Washington, Dec. 3.-The last in-

portant step preliminary to the actual
operation of the $135,000,000 cotton
loan fund was taken today by the cot-
ton loan committee when it comnipleted
the state-committees in eleven of the
southern states. These commiittees
will select local, coininittees at on1ce
In every cotton producing colummuilty.
'The cotton'loan coiinittee also an-
nounced tonight that a meeting of the
chairman of the state coninttees
would be held here Deceiber 15 to
discuss details of the loan plal.
Although the plans for putting the

lund into the hands of cotton )ro-
ducers have gone steadily forward, it
was indicnited tonight that possibly a
large part of the $tOO,,000,000 con-
tributo by northern banks might
-nover be used. Officials here realize
that some southern producers' are not
particularly enthusiastic over the
plan, In view of the interest to he
paid on lonsp, and the prices now
quoted on the New York and Liver-
pool exchanges. At the -same time it
was said the plan Is regarded as sue-
cessful whether a dollar is borrowed
under it or not. The very fact that.
the cotton exchanges have reopened
and that cotton is selling for fairly
good prices, officials declared, was
,due to some extent at least to the
completlon of the loan fund.
The state loan committee3 announ-

ced tonight included:
North Carolina: Joseph G. Brown

chairman, Raleigh; W. C. Wilkinson,
Charlotte: J. V. Giranger, Wilmington;
J. Elwood Cox, High Point; John F.
Wily, Durham; Neil Ellington,
Greensboro.
South Carolina: R. 0. Rhett, chair-

iuanman, Henry Schachte, and E. H.
Pringle, Jr., Charleston; E. W. Rob-
ertson, Columbia; C. G. Rowland,
Sumter, and John M. Kinard, New-
berry.
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Madden, Dec. I.-Well the date re-
minds us that we are on the last lap
of the year 1914. Such a short space of
time since- we entered the new year
and now the chaps are beginning to
count the (lays till Santa comes!
Owing to the rain there was no Sun-

day school at Prospect Sunday. These.
rainy Sundays tell too, it till benevo-
lent purposes and though the contri-
butions ar'e usually small in country
Sunday schools, yet li the final addi-
tion they are badly missed.
Thanksgiving holidays passed (tict-

ly here.
Mr. and Mrs. J. It. Finley were the

guests of Mr. Proflitt and daughters.
Mises Genie Alken of the Hurricane

school and her' sister, Miss Corinne
Aiken, of Bethany school, were here
for Thanksgiving and were the guests
of Mr.,J. 1. Power, Miss Carri, Lang-
ston and Mr. J. M. Dean.
Uncle I'otn Lapgston had as his

guests for the day hissister, Mrs. 10ttie
Cunningham nad her' datighter, Mrs.
Dora Bryson, andlMesdanes Margaret
Allison and Mollie Teague. A very
pleasant day was sleit fot' Unele Toim
Is in his eletnent. Wlen there is a tur-
key oi hand and 'a fiddle to be played.
Mr. Malva Madden has recently

bought a new Ford touring car. lie'
and his mother recently made a trip
to Gray Court in it.
"Clean Up IDay" was obserbed by

teachers, some of the pupils and a few
patrons Friday at Prospect. We heard
they put thing in "ship shape."
"Clean Up Day" was observed by

the week end here with her grand-
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Finley.
Mrs. Dr. Moseley and son, Claire,

were the very welcome guests Satur-
day of her aunts, Mrs. M. T. Allison,
and Mrs. Mollie Teague.
The news has come to Uncle Joe

Finley from far off Teaxs that his
brother, Mr. Griff Finley is a very
sick man and there Is grave doubts
of his recivery. Mr. Finley has many
relatives and friends throughout the
county who will be grieved to hear lie
is so seriously ill.
"Friend after friend departs,
Who has not lost a friend?"
And when the news came to its that

Mtrs. lla Terry-of Laurens was demd
we realized fully there was one loes

friend on earth for us.
Many are the hearts that sorely

grieve because this good woman is
gone. We tender our deepest sym-
pathy to those who loved her and In
whose hearts her place can never be
filled.
"For a short space dear friend, Good

night, till in sOle happier clinic we'll
meet and say Good morning."
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Youngs, Dee. 7.--We have! had rain
more than a week and no prospect of
fair weather yet.
The roads in some places are almost

iptiaisable.
ir. Robt. Stewart and family or

1,anford, visited Mrs. M. A. Abererom-
ble one (lay last week.

Several persons inl tIis coil m uilt y
have beeni sick Of "colds" the Iast
week.

\ir. Whitner Page's family has just
moved to the Woodruff cotton mill.

Mr. Wilk Vallace of (ray Cou'rt was
in this section yesterday.

Con to towl-comIe a'ound to the
flcasier Sale.

1. C. H ltNS & CO.

Uncle Joe Sient $3,271.
Washington, Dee. 3.-Represen-

tative-elect -Joseph G. Cannon, of 1111-
nois, former speaker of the house,
spent $3,271 in hiIs primary and elee-
tion damuJpaign this year, according to
his report filed here today.

See our line of Writing Desks, suilt-
able for Christmilas presents. They
are In all popular ilnishes, and priced
very low. ......

%;. Al. & E. 11. WiILKES & CO.

ASESSOR'S NOTICE 1915.
The Auditor's oflice will be open

from the 1st of January to the 20th of
February, 115 to make returns of all
personal pr perty for taxation.
For the convenlence of taxpayers

the Auditor or his dtputy will attend
the following named places to receive
returns for said y-ar to wit:
Tuesday, Jan. 5, Craig's Store, Seuf-

tietown Township, 10 a. m. to 3 p. m.
Wednes 'ay, .an. 6;. S. W. Dean's,

.Jacks 'i'ownship, 9 a. in. to 3 p. m.
'I'lu rslay. .Jan. 7, lenno, Jacks

Township, !, a. Im. to 3 p. In.
''ritly. ian. 8. Clintlln. 1111 ter

Tom-nShill., '.1 .a. Il. to I l. .

Monday, Jan. 11, Clinton cotton mill,
Hunter Township, 9 a. in. to 2 p. in.
Tuesday, Jan. 12, Lydia cotton mill,

Hunter Township, 9 a. m. to 9 p. m.
Wednesday, Jan. 13, Goldville, llun-

ter Township. 10 a. ni. to 4 p. mi.
Thursday, .Jan. 14, Mountville, llun-

ter Township, 9 a. im. to 3 p. im.
Friday. .Jan. 15, Cross 11111 Town,

Cross 11111 Township. 9 a. mn. to 3 p. im.
Monday, .an. 18, Waterloo Town,

Waterloo Township, 10 a.i. .to 1 P. Iml.
Ti'nesday, .lan. 19, Irvil T Madden,

Waterloo Township, 10 a. nti. to 3 p. in.
Wedlnesday, .Jan. 20, .Jerry C. .Martin,

Waterloo Townshlil 1. a. in. to 12.30
p. mi.
Wdinesday, .tli. 20, .Ino. W. Tleeks,

Sullivani Township, I.:30 p. In. to 4.30
). mll.
ThulIrsdatyJn 2,, .1. Y. Pints. 'Suilli-
vnTownship I.:t . m'l. to 12.:;0 1). mn.
Thursday. Ja.21, PrIincetonl, Suilli-

vant 'Township, 1.30 )p. m. to -1.30 p. Iml.
Priday, . an. 22, Tumlling Shoais.

Ftullivain Township. 9.:0 a. in. to 2.:30
p. In.

.AIondaty. .jan. 25, .\ner labb's, Dia'la
Township, 9.30 a. mn. to 12.30 1). mn.
Monday, .ian. 25, 1). 1). la rris', )ials

Towsip-0l), 1.30 p. Im. to 1..0p. In.
Tuoday. Ja n. 26, (Cray Couri, )ials

Towilship. 9.30 a. Iml. to I'2.) 0 p. In.
TuId('ay. Ja n. 21;, V. A. White's, 1)ials

Township, 1.30 p. in. to 1.30 p. in.
Wedneisday, Jan. 27, Stewart's Store.

Younitgs Tovnishipo, 10 a. Iml. to 3.34
P. ii.

Thtirsd.v, J.n. 28. (Cook's Store.
Voitngs Township. 10 a. i. to 21.30)p. m.

Friday, .Jan. 29, Voung's Store,
Younig.s Townshipjt, 1) a In. to 2.30 p. Iml.

'Tulsclay, Feb. 2, 1Pliasant iloind,
Youngs Township. 9.:;) a. iii.' to 12.311

'I'uesday, Feb. 2, L.anford, Yotings
Township, 1::101) Iml. to 1.30 p. Im.

Wednevsdaiy, Feb. :1, Ora, Scutl1let own
Townshi. 9.311 a. Im. to 12.31) p. Iml.
Wednesday. Feb. 3. WattA mill, Tau-

rens Township. 2 p. m. t t.30 p. m.
All male citizens b) ween the ages

of 21 and 60 yeals the 1st of Jan-
uary except those ho are incapable
of earning a suiopt from being maim-
ed or fron other cauuse, are deemed
polls, Confederate veterans excepted.

Also ail male eitizeis between the
ages of 18 and 5W on tre Ist day of
Januairy, 1916. ar liable to a road ta:c
of $1.50 and are required to make
their .reta 'n of .satae t. the Auditor
during the time -tbo/ specifed rnd
shall pay to toi .)unty Treastnr..r at
the same time other taxos ara paid hi
lieu of working the road.

Al itaxpayers are roquired to give
Township and No. of Schoof 1~Mtrfet;
also state whether property is sitnat-
ed in town or cotintry. 1Caen lot, tract
or parcel or land must be entered sel-
a rately.

After the 20th of Febriuary 53) per
vent penalty ,will be attached for fail-
ure to wake i'ettirns.

.1. WV. Ti()lOiHON.
( 'o rti y .\ iditor.

. tee. 2 191 -td.

YIRGINIAN R[STORED BY FIRST
DOSE Of MAYR'S STOMAlCH R[INDY

.J.11. lt sefhirk oftch tett, After l'.f- of lay's., Votder fil Stach R{emedy.
tien Years, l'inils ileif rom $uf. The first dlose roves-it is not a
f('I'Ige 0 lonig t meIttlcitt.
1. i1. Iobsenrick, Dante, Va., was a Nlayr's Woidoiefuil Stomach Rtemedysufferer front stomtah trolhies aild vl'aurs the diigestive trtact of mucold

cih ronit coistivationl. lie Itried al. tccret.jols attd r'e'mttoves jiolsotnouts Imiat-
sorts of' treatmIlents, but got nio relief ter. It gives (itk relief to stileiers
intil one iaty he took a dose of layr's rom atomamh, livecr and bowel tirou-
Wodecrfiul .totmach ltitedy. bies. Manty say It has savetd theml fr'on1

lie found his trOulelc enuded inl a 1.1 lngwrous operationts; inanky are sure
shot time. lie wrotE: it. has sav e.d theitr lives.

"I took yoi 'tfmedicine accorditig to We want. all teople who have. ch'on--
dir'ections .oltthee, weelkmrago and ic stomach rrouble or consti pation, no
it proved to be just what 'you 'laitied tmattelr of how lang standing, to try
it was. I have f,41et better sinice tthetn onj d(ose( of layri's Xondetrtittl Stom--
ta I have fotr fifteenl yeats. IBefore hit Romedy- -on e do.e will Convince

I took something ally to mtovctmy you. Tis is the itedicinie so tmallybewcl s. Since taking you r temdy I of o It people have bretn taking with
have not beien bothered with mily !Momu srtpising res 'Ilts. Te tost thor-
acht andiheart." otugh systemi cleanser we ever sold.

Flrom all over the United tes May r .; Wolidercfil Slormach temedy is
com11te such l1(ttestellintg of the woin- nlow sold here by Lautens Drug Co.
letftl benellt receld from the 'se and druwgglsts ever'ywhefre.

Horse Shoeing
'Reduced to

60c
IYourHrse's Feet get the- best atten-

tion here by First Class Shoesb
Cranberry Patent Shoesi, - - - 75c
No. 5 Shoes, - - 75c

.Bramlett's Shop
1W 0-W , 0 F~ U ;

THEl BOO.STR STOhE
Big Booster Special
Clothing Sale Booster

Closing Out Sale

Clothing. - of Milliner

Now is the And Coats.

Time to buy Come Quick

Your Suit Good Things

Going Going Going Fast.

AndSoon ,Now is

They will Your T

Be Gone. We are

Hurr up.Goinig to
Hurry up. WHERE THOUSANDS BUY THEIR WINTER GOODS

Sell 'em.,

ICMEIN ANDU COME TO THE BIG BOOSTER SALEGE OUR SUIT.
WE ARE CLOSING II IE

OUT CLOTHING NOW.

The Big Sale goes on. Another Big Week of "Red Hot" selling. Hurry up and get in the game. Good things
going fast. Xmas is coming. Hurry up and avoid the rush. We haven't time to mention prices. Come

and see the big values we are giving with your own eyes.

REMEMBER THE BOOSTER STORE BEST STORE IN TOWN

____ _ J.C.BUR COMPAN
The House that Defies Competition and Sells Same Goods f Less Money at 210 West Laurens Stree,

Completely Out of the High-priced District, Next to B'.ramlett's Shop.
La=mm o N mm


